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DISCARDS TWAINS

PICTURE OF LIFE
4I

Rev William Thurston Brown
Says I Is Not So in

Religion

FOR WHAT DO YOU LIVE

MINISTER DELIVERS THOUGHT
STIRRING SERMON

What Are You Lving For or AAdequate and Rational Purpo8 for
Life was the mbJect ot a sermon b-
yte Rev WIlliam Thurston Brown at
Uniy hail Sunday He said In part

man of modern tImes has better
described the sort ot existence which
fall8 to the lot of unnumbered milonsin thIs world than Mark Twain
following words

A myriad ot men are born they la-
bor and sweat and struggle for bredthey squabble and scold and tight they
scramble for little men advantages
over each other age creeps over them
infrmite follow shames and humili

down their prde and their
vanities those they love are ten from
them and the joy of life Is to
achIng grief The burden of pain care
miser grows heavier year by year at

ambition Is dead pride IIg dead
vanity Is dead longing for re1eae Is In
their place I comes at latthe only
unpolsoned earth ever had for them

and they vanish from a world where
they were of no consequence wlere
they achieved nothing where they were
umistake and a failure and a foolish
ness where they have left no sign that
they have existeda world that will la-
ment
forever

them for aday and forget them

Then another myriad takes their
placE and copies all they did and goes
thE same profitless road and vanishes
as they yanlshedto make rom for
another and another and a million oth
E r myriads to follow the Iame arid
path through the same desert ac-
complish what the first myriad and all
the myriads that came after It IccomIJlshednothlng

needless to say that what Mark-
Twain hEre describes Is not areligious
wcrld Is not a world patterned on any
plan to hlch the term religious can lythe widest stretch of the Imaginaton
le religious The relgious
l U Is not how you can your little
home or among the circle of your con
genial friends have religious conscious-
ness believe in a God and worship him
That cannot be the reiigious problem
today because the Inevitable tendency
of alt our human thinking and all our-
complex life Is to Identify God not with
some 1ncrutabi force nor yet with two
or three individuals but with the whole
race of men

The time has gone by when thinking
people could liavo aGod or unthinking
people car for a God outside of un
lan itself

What Is it that supremely differen
tiates the human race from the insect
from every lower order of animal Not
accumulaton Not ingenuity Not ef

the power of reprodue-
tion fatherhood and motherhood AU
these insects possess No It is the pos
ribility of Immeamrable improvement-
morally splrtually

The ant bill of today docnot differ
frm that which Moses or Zoroaster
may Wave seen The hon vcQmQ of to
day hhow no 8trucuml improvement
over that which beS before man
Exlsted on the earth Merely to emu
late the gifts of these dumb relatives of
ours does not make you and me religious
beiii gs

Suppose you could address to a score
or lore of the representative people of
this city this vital quosUon of religion
for today What are you livIng for
What does the world seem to you-
What makes you do the thIng you arc
doing Here are In this city as in
evercity of its size representatives of

get mat pursuits Here are nier-
C lawyers saloonkeepers

Here are teachers divekeepers-
preathes Here are bankers and gam-

bler editors and agents ot the white
ZdaVR traffic dressmakers and woman
of the street and so on to the end of
thE list of business pursuits What
would they ray In reply to your ques-
tion

The merchant would say 1 am in
business for the profit It affords I
was born Into a world which providestr merchants in which they seem to be
a necessity I am meeting a plain de-
mand of the social order That Is ex
Re tly what the keeper of a saloon the-
preaher the brothel keeper the bank-
er the gambler the lawyer and all the
rest would say They might with per-
fect justice say I am a saloonkeeper
bceause It Is aprofitable business I
am a gambler because gambling Is a
respectable fascinating popular and
sometimes very profitable pursuit I
am a banker because the system cals1cr bankers I am a lawyer for
same reason I am a dealer In prosttutes of one kind because a
demand for them I am a woman of the
street because the wages are much
higher than I can get in any other oc
e upation open to me I am a minister
bEcause religion Is a recognized Indus-
try and answer a widespread demand

ThEe answers are all practically
alike In one respect they denote that
all these occupations relate solely to a
rtaln economic system All these

people accept the world as they find it
and adapt themselves to that world-
But that is not religion Religion means
adapting ones self to a very different
world to a world of evcrenlarglng-
morl purpose a world of higher values

I am not saying that some of these
C cupatons are not all right as far ago I do want to say and

this ought to be said and will some
time be said to every boy and GIrl Ilthe public schools by those who calthemselves educators that not one
these occupations ought to be considered
by anyone as an end in itself as i Icould satisfy the need or capclty
the human soul The time in coming
when every human being that comes
Into thl world In the confines ot civil
zatlon vill be made to understand that
the real vocation of a man or woman
Is not accumulation nor political or
economiC power over othersthat It iIs
rather the creation of an evergreater
ever more beautiful ever holer com-
pleter nobler human world know
such a Vocation as that Is to be re
lgious We men and women live at

al we link our lves with that
divine spirit of progress liprove
mont ot evolution toward higher andbetter thIngswhichalone Is God

Returns by TelephoneI Ask for Elections Bureau Pell telphone
evening

for election news Tuesday

EmIgration Canyon Excursloj
On and after Nov 1 1909 the passent ger car of the Emigration CanYon

Railroad company will discontinue their
daily
Sunday

service the cars running only on

Election returns be turished by
the Independent Telephone company to
I patruns Tuesday Nov 2

Jnrd ColdFPeOpIe whose blood is
not nearly so likely to take

hard colds as are others Hoods Sar
saparllia makes the blood pure and
this great medicine recovers the sy
tern after a old as no other medicine-
does Take Hoods

Pioneer Roofing
Furnished laid and guaranteed by-

LAMBEI1T PAPER CO-

Electionreturns will be furnished by
the Independent Telephone company to
its patrons Tuesday Nov2

Pull The tlrd lever to the right untithe bell Inl ItM D Tote for fUland koacat elT overnmcnL

Notice to Water Users
STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE SALT

Lake City Utah October 30 19O

Notice Is hereby given that te Eml
raton Canyon Improvement Company

b vic iresident Jacob 1 Gates
whose postoffice address Is Salt Lake
CIty Utah has made application In ac-
cordance with the requirements of tile
Compiled Laws of Utah li7 as amend-
ed by tire Session Laws of Utah 10to appropriate one 1 cubic foot per
ond of water from Maple or Bone Can-
yon Creek Salt Lake county Utah Said
water will be diverted at a point whIch
bears north SO degrees 30 minutes east
1200 feet from the southwest corer rot
tire southwest quarter of secton 3ship 1 north range 2 east Sal base
and meridian from where be con-
veyed by means of a pIpe line for a dIs-
tance of 1500 feet and there used from
April 1 to September 15 InclusIve of
each year to Irrigate 160 acres ot land
embrace In section 33 township 1 north

Sal Lake base and meri-
dian As said water as may be
necessary wilt be used during the en
tire year for domestic purposes This
application Is designated In the state en
gIneers office as No 2619

All protests against the granting of said
application stating the reasons therformust be made by affidavit in duplicate
and filed In this office within thirty 30

days after tire completion of the publi-
cation of this notice

CALEB TANNER
State Engineer

Date of first publication November I
1909 Date of completion of publication
December I 19

Summons
IN THE CITY COURT OF SALT

Lake
Utah Cit Sal Lake County State of

I K Humphrey plaintiff vs J W-
Whitehead defendantSummoJsThe State of Utah to Said Defendant
You are hereby summoned to appear
within ten days after the service of
this summons upon you If served wihIn the county In which this actonbrought otherwise within
after servIce and defend the above
entitled acton and In case of your
failure do judgment wi be
rendered against you according tIre
demand ot the complaint which has
heretofore been filed wih the clerk of
this court This brought to
recover the defendant the sum
of fifty dolars together with Interest
and cost more fully appears by
reference to piaintitfi complaint
which Is made a part hereof

SMITH PRICE
Atorneys for Plaintiff

P O Address Suite 501 Newirouse
building Sal Lake City Utah

Summons
IN TIlE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

Third judicial district of the state of
Utah county of Salt Lake Mary Uc
man plaintiff Vs John Ucman de
fendant Summons

The State of Utah to the Said De-
fendant You are hereby summoned
to appear within twenty days after the
service of this summons upon you If
served within the county In which this

is brought otherwise withinacton days after service and defend
tire above entted acton and In case
of your jUdgment wibe rendered agaInst you according
the demand of the complaint a copy
of which hal been filed with the clerk
of the said court This action-
brought

15
to dissolve the bonds of mar

rlage noW existing between the plain-
tiff and yourself

AARON MYERS
Plaintiffs Attorney

P O address 625 Boston bldg SalLake City Utah

Bell Telephone Subscribers
May secure latest electon news Tues

Bureau
day evening by askng Electon

I S

Plumes cleaned and curled College

Miier Parlors
SOS-

See

301 Tribune bldg

House Book offer on page 2-

Salt Lake flurlt Trust Co

PROBATE AND GUARDiANSHIP
NOTICES

Consul county
further

clerk
Information

or the rspctv-
esiger w wI-N THE DISTRICT COURT PRO
bate division In and for Salt Laklcounty state of Utah

In the matter of the estate and guar-
dlanBhlp of Irene Harman Isaac Samuel
Harman Hazel May Harman Melva Dc-
lilah Harman and Ann May Harman
tnInorsNotice

The petton of Fannie A Harman
guardian of the person

and the estate of Irene Harman Isaac
Samuel Harman Hazel May Harman
Meiva Delilah Harman and Ann May
Harman minors for confIrmation
sale or the fOlloWing described real
estate towit

606 shares Cleveland Mining corn
panys stock

Six shares South Jordan Canal corn
panys stack

31 shares of Utah salt Lake Canal
companys stock
For the sum ot 28651 and upon the
followIng terms towit Cash upon con
firmatlon as appears from the return
of sale filed In this court has been
set for hearing on Friday the 5th daY
of November A D 1909 at 2 oclulep m at the county court house In tire
court room of said court In Sal Lake
City Salt Lake county Utah-

Witness the clerk of said court with
the seal thereof affixed this 23d day
of October A D 1909-

MARGARET ZANE WITCHER
Seal ClerkD IWenger Attorney for

Notice to Creditors
ESTATE OF PIIEBE T JUDD KIM-

ball deceased Creditors will present
claims wih vouchers to the undersigned
at Young Moyle Deseret Na
tonal Bank building Salt Lake City

on or before the 26th day of Feb
J D 1910nar TERESA K WERNER and

LE GRAND YOUNG
Executors of Estate of Phebe T Judd

KImball Deceased
Oscar W iLoyle Attorney for Executor
Date of first publication Oct 2 A D-

UO
IN THE DISTRICT COURT PRO

bate division in and for Sal Lake coun
ty State of Utah In mater of the
estate and guardIanship B
Maycock mlnorNotceThe petton B Maycock the

the person and estate ot
Miriam B Maycock minor for confIrms
ton of sale of the following desibed

estate towit An undivided Interest
In lots 3 and 4 bloce 2 East Bench subdivision of lot 3 and 8 of
plat F Salt Lake City srve for the
sum ot 3 And upon folowing
terms 1090 cash at
and balance In monthly payments of 10
per month and subject to a mortgage of
12090 which mortgage the said Charles
T Yorhles agrees to assume when he has
paid the sum of 2300 Deferred pay-
ments tC draw Interest as 7 per cent per
annum As appears from the return of
sale filed In thIs court has been set Co-
rhearing on Friday the 5th day of No-
vember A D 1909 at 2 oclock p m at
tire county court house In the court romot said court In Sal Lake City SnIt
Lake county Utah

Witness the lerk of said court with
the seal theref affixed day
of October A 19O

MARGARET ZANE WITCHER
Seal Clerk

P Palmer Deputy Ckrk-
Mathonihab Thomas Attorney for Pe

ttoner
Notice to Creditors

ESTATE OF PETER OBRIEN DE
ceased Creditors will present claims
with vouchers to the undersigned at
47 Commercial block Salt Lke CiyUtah on or before the OtlFebruary A D 1910

GEO JAY GIBSON
Administrtor wih the Will Annexed

of the Peter OBrien Do
ceased

Administrator-
Date

Thompson Gibson Atorneys for

of first publication Oct 18 AD 1909 I

Notice to Creditors
ESTATE OF JOSEPH T RICHARDS

decease will prent claims with
vouchers to tIre undersigned at f Utah
Savings Trust Company Salt
Lake City Utah on or before the lth dRy
of September A D 191-
0MARTHAC RICHARDS AND FRANK-

LIN S RICHARDS
AdmInistrators of the Estate of Joeph

T Rlchardg Deceased
publication Nov 1 19O

Viard Hamer Attorney for Estate-

IN TIlE DISTRCT COURT PRO-
bate dIvision Salt Lake coun-
ty state of Utah In tile matter ot tire
estate of Janet Terdle deceasedNotice

Ihe petition for approval and settement ot final account and
estate of the administrator of the estate
of Janet Terdle deceased has bEn stfor hearing on Friday the Utl day
November A D 1900 at 2 oclok p
Zn at the county court the
court room of said court In Sal Lake
City Salt Lake county Utah-

Witness the clerk of said court wihthe seal thereof affxe this 3thOctober A D
MARGARET ZANE WITCHER

b ClerkSealIJ P Palmer Deputy Clerk
llurd Hurd Attorneys

IN THE DISTRICT COURT PRO
bate division In and for SalLake county
State of Utah In the mater of the
estate and guardianship Charlotte
Thompson mlnorNotceThe petiti Thompson the-
guardian of the person and the estate of
Charlotte Thompson minor praying for
an order of sale f real property ot said
minor and that all persons Interested ap
pear before the said court to shoWcause
why an order should not be granted to
sell so much as snail b neceasary of
the following described estate of said
mlntT towit An undivided onesixth

Interest In and to the following de
scibed real property situated In the Coun-
ty Sal Lake and State of Utah vlz
Part four 4 block fiftysix 51plat A Sal Lake City survey boundeand more patcularly described
lows southwest cor-
ner Begnningof four 4 In said block
fiftysix 56 and running thence north
along the east line of State street for
merly First East street one hundredhtyelght US feet thence east par-
allel with the line of Third South street
one hundred slxtyflve 105 feet thence
south parallel with the line of State street
one hundred elghtyelglrt 188 feet thence
west along tire north line ot Third South
street one hundred sixtyfive 16 feet to
the place of beginning Also an undivided
onesixth 16 Interest In and to certain
lots In Acadia subdivision In Salt Lake
county State of Utah tlS been set for
hearing on Friday the day oC No
vember A D 1909 at2 oclock p m at
the county court house In the court room
of said court In Sal Lake City Salt
Lake county Utah

Witness the clerk ot said court with
the seal thereof affixed thl3 2d day of
October A D 1909

MARGARET ZANE WITCHER
Seal P Palmer Deputy Clerk

Clerk

Dey Hoppaugh Attorneys for GUar-
dian

IN THE DISTRICT COUT PRO-
bate division In and for coun-
ty state of Utah Department No1 In
th or the state of Eliza Janematpr 1pple thJrwlse known as Jen
nie B Whipple 1eceas dotice

The petition of Myron E Crandall jr
praying for the ndmlslon to problte of a
crtain document purporting to oe the
last will and testament of EUza Jane
Beeson Whlpple othrwlse known as Jem-
rnie B Whipplo decnled and for the
granting of letters ot administrstlon wihwill annpxd to Myron E Crandall
has been set for hearing on Friday th
5th iy of November A D 1909at 2
oclock p n at the county court house
In the court room of said court In Salt
Lake City Salt Lake

Witness the clerk of said court wihthe seal thereof affixed this 2dOctober A D 1-

MARGARET ZANE WITCHER
Seal Clerk

P Palmer Deputy Clark

toner
Wmey Wley attorneys for pet

FUNERAL DIRECT OR

EBER W HALL Underaker Embalm
fr 11 10 W Temple Roth phones 1

FLORISTS

WALTER W KING FLORIST
214 E 2d South Phones 57 Specialist on-

funeral designs and everything floral

E A LAMBOURNE FLORAL CO
No 8 South Main with WillesHorne
Drug Co LeadIng Florists on funeral
dGsignL Phones 24

RICHARD E EVANS 36 SO MANSt
dIana

Both
avenue

phocS 01 Residence 17

MONEY TO LOA
YE irave an unhimitea amount or mono

ey to loan on city and farm property gly
log favorable prepayment options rle
Home Investment Savings Co 6 8 10
West 1st South

NOTES OF SAARED PEOPLE
and business concers without
security cheapest easiest pay
meats Oztices In 6 prmncrpai cites D
H Tolntan room 3Atlas

WE WANT to meet you and explain
why we make more real estate loans than
any three compettors combined Russet

1Tracy 1 1st South Street

WANTEDWill give chatel mortgage
on live stock worth loan of
12000 for six months Stock Insured Ad-
dress 31 15 HeraldIepubUcan

AMOUNTS OF 500 AND UP low rats
of interest Houston Real Estate mv
Co 31 Main street Phones Z

SALARY LOANS negotiated for per
sons permanenty employed business

42 Bldg

MONEY TO LOAN on improved real es
tate Partridge 32 Judge block

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate
laloranJudse Co rSouth Main st

ON UTAH and Idaho farms special op

tons ller Ylele 33 McCornlek Bldg

MONEY to loan on diamonds watches
jewelry J B FlatoW 49 Fat 2d South

Assessment No 4
SILVER QUEEN MINING COMPANY

Principal office Standard laundry 142

Dunbar avenue Salt Lake Ciy Utah
Notice is hereby given that meeting
of the board ot directors of the Silver
Queen Mining company held on the 7th
day of October 19 an assessment of
oneforth cent per share was icy
led upon the capital stock of said cor-
poration payable fcrthwlth to Frank EDote the secretary of said company
the office of the Standard laundry 142

Dunbar avenue Salt Lake City Utah-
Any stock upon which this assessment-
may remain unpaid on the 15th day of
November 1909 wilt be delinquent and
advertised for sale at public aucton and
unless payment is made many
shars of each parcel of such stock as
may neceasary will bsold on the 6th
day of Decemr 19o 1 oclock P m
of said day to pa delquent assess
nent thereon together wih costs of
advertising anti sale

Dated this 9th day of October 1909

FRANK DOLE
Secretary Silver Queen Mining Company

Office Standard Laundry 142 Dunbar
Avrnue Salt Lake City Utah

Summons
IN TIlE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

Third judicial district in and for tIre
county of Salt Lake and state of Utah

Almeda Hen erson plaIntiff vs Ed
ward Clinton Jlezrdcrson defendant
Summons

Time State of Utah to the Said De-
fendant You are hereby summoned
to appear within twenty days aterthe service of thin summons upon
It served Within the county In which
this acton is brought otherwise wihIn days after srviee
fend tire above entte action and In
case of your to do judgment
will be rendered against you according-
to tire demand of the complaint which
has been filed with tire clerk of said
court

This acUon Is brought to recover a
judgment dissolving time bonds of mat
rlmon heretofore existing between
you and the plain tft-JIES INGEBRETSEN

Plaintiffs Atorney
P O Address 5012 Boyd Park

building 162 S Main street Sal Lake
City Utah

Sheriffs Sate
IN THE DISTRICT COURT IX AND

for Salt Lake county State ot Utah
Farmers Union Mills a corporation
plaintff against sears Jeremy com-
pany corporton defendant to be
sold at at the west front
door of the county court house In the
city and county of Salt Lake State
of Utah on the let day of Noyem
her A D 1909 at 12 oclock nOon ot
said day all the right title claim and
Interest of said defendant of In and
to the following described real estate
towit Lot 7 block 29 plat A SalLake City survey Sal Lake
State of Utah also mm building
on old land belonging to Sears
Jerenly company Purchase price pay-
able In lawful money of the Unitedi
States JOSEPH C SHARP
Sherif of Sal Lake County State

U1
By Alexander Buchanan Jr Deputy

Sheriff 1
A ADuncan Attorney for Plaintiff

at Salt Lake City Utah this
9th day of October 1909

1909
Date of first publication Oct 10

AJAX MINING COMPANY TINTIC
Notice of Special Stockholders Meet-

Ingi

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
there vili be a special meeting of the-
stockholders of the Ajax Mining cornpan duly had and held at the office
of the said company room 306 Dooly
block Salt Lake City Utah on the
26th day of November 1909 at tire
hour of 300 oclock p m on said day

Said meeting wi be had and held
for the purpose considering and
passing upon the advisabity of sell
Ing and conveying provert-
of said company both real and per
sonal to the Gold Chain Mining corn
pan a corporation of Utah upon the
transfer and delivery to the Ajax Mimi
Ing company of as many shares of the
capital stock of said Gold Chain Mining
company as there are outstanding
shares of the capILI stock of said Ajax
Mining tt In case It shalbe deemed advisable make such
and conveyance upon tIme said terms
and conditions then to authorize the
board of directors of said Ajax Mining
company to execute and deliver a deed
of cOneyance conveying all of the
property real and personal of
sid AJax Mining company to said Gold
Chain Mining company And Zn case
said sale and conveyance of the prop
erty of said Ajax Mining company shall
not be authorized and directed at such
stockholders meeting then at such
meeting to consIder the advisability of
selling and conveying the property
both real and personal of said Ajax
Mining company to said Gold Chain
Mining company for a cash considera-
tion to be fixed and determined at
such stockholders meeting And to
consider and pass upon such otiler and
further business as shal lawfully come
SMore said

Said stockholders metng is cliedpursuant to a the board
ot directors ot said Ajax MIning com-
pany J M BURT

Secretary

BUSINSS CAS
BUYING AND SELLING

ALL KINDS secondhand clotngtrunks valises best prices paid
mercial St Send postal car Phone 3OSTRICH PLUMES CIEANEDF A CARTER FUR 2 t SoFur remodeled repaired redyed

CLEANING AND DYEING
SAT LAKE CLEANING CO 31 So

Ben phone5l35 Ind 1m
STOVE AND RANGE REPARSLININGS and aUgatesmakes G D Lvett 44 N 7th

Wet Bel Ind 21S-

PIRIUALMRS H spirtual adviser
and medium26 Temple

KEYFIVFINGLOCICSMITIIS-
C B COTON uccessor to Main

Cotton Temple Ind ol
MIDWIVES

MRS LIZZIE GEISLER 326 W 3N
private bore for confinement csuBeU-
1493X d40

SCAVENGERS
UTAH SCAVENGER CO Wmtiling

worth manager cleans cesspols-
and
phones

grease
169

vats Office EGO 3E Data

PRINTING
STAR PRINTING CO Book and Job

printing bookbinding and paper ruling
P0tfftp Pla4 rhnn 1 j-

nROFSSINA CARDS

Hiram EBooth B o
Carl ABadger Lee

BOOTH BAGERAtoreys and
Bldg Telephone wi-

KAIGHN
tE

JENSEN
Practco In all the courts of Utah

f4 F WALKER BUILDING

POWERS MARIONEAU-
XAttorneysatlaw Rooms 222425m New Herald Bidg Deli 15

BenjamIn LRich Atty Notary Public

WALTER W LITTLE 334 Commer-
cial building Bell phone 50

DR WILL L ELLERBECIt dentist
Snit 0 ntnn 1t-

BAKS ANBANGu S DepositorDESERET
Capital NATINAL BANK

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
L S Hills prssident John C Cutervice president H S Young cashier

His assistant cashier L W Burton as
cashier Directors John It-

Barnos AW Carlson John C Cuter-David Eccle L S Hills
Lyman IV H Mcintyre W W lItter
George Romnney Reed Smoot John U
Sharp John It Winder Whitney

McCORNICK CO
BANKERS

Salt Lake City utah-
Established 183

bank
UTAH

WmCOMMERCIA SAVGS
Groo cashier commercial banking in all
11 branches I per cent on savings depoc

accounts solicited satisfactory ser-
vice guaranteed-

MERCHANTS
Officers BANK

H P Clark President
John J Daly V P A H Peabody V r-

IW Shearman Cashier
MERCHANTS BANKOfficers H P Clark Preldent John J

Daly Y P A H Peabody P W II Shrlrman Cashier
I

SOCIETIES
WASATCH LODGE No I F rM
Masonic hall second Friday eacm

month Members of slater lodges and s
journing brethren in go standing in-
vited II C Gaw W AJ Lowe-
Secretary

MOUNT MORIAH LDGE No 2 F
A Regular at Maonltemple corner 1st South and 2d Eastsecond Monday of each month
of sister lodges and brethren In gool
standing are cordially invited to attend

CHARLES L DOUGLAS W MCHRISTOPHER DIEHL Secretary

ARGENTA LODGE No3 F A M-

Reguor meetings held at Masonic tem-
ple corner Second East and First South
the first Tuesday or each month Mem

of sister odres and sojourlnibrethbrcordially nvrted to
E D HAMMOND W M-

M C PHILLIPS Secretary

UTAH COMMANERY No I Knights
Templars Stte held at Ma
sonic 3d East and let South
the first Thurdey of each month So-

journing Sir Knights cordialy Invied to
W I 1atend LEATIERWOOD Recorder C

UTAH CHAPTER No I R M
Stated convocatons hold at Masonla tem-
ple Eat and First South
the first Wednesday each month So
journing companions cordially Invied to
atend E P SHERWOOD HP

CPHILLIPS Secretary

NAOMI LODGE No 1
meets every second and fourth Saturday
evening of each month In Odd Fellows
temple Market St

BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICAN
YEOMEN Homestead No 13 meetevery Thursday evening at 8
Federation of Labor hal corner 4h South
and state streets David Calsay
forEman J Everet Sely cor 7Id East phone 646-

KO

ASSAYERS

Imm Oo
BET1LES MAHJ CO A F

I3ardwii manager assay and chemcl-
laborator 156 So W Tempk Bot
Jh
jyCUflRIE 70 Wet 3Sout St-
fnlt Lake City Samples c-
xprercelve prompt attention

iiftiSMON NICHOLS assayers adchmlsta West Temple
Salt Lako 2CiySout t
w H TREMAYNE assayer over l4

Main street Salt Lake City Utah Mail
samples receive prompt attentio-

nnH OFFICER CO assayers 16South West Temple St Salt Lake Cit
UNION ASSAY OFFICE m SOUTH-

West Temple stretB-

IRDCOWAN CO
1 6 50 West Temple St Ben 4e

CONTRACTORS

HAMLIN PAINTS Incorporate F P
Keate manager Paintng to Z-
phnne 21

MINING MACHINERY-

TRENT ENGNEERING AND MA
rHINFRY 1 Boll U4

STOCK BROKERS
E M E CO stocks 321 D F-

Walkr Rlk phon office and rei

Assessment No 3

SEVEN TROUGHS MONARCH MINES
company Principal place of business
Sal Lke City Utah

hereuy given that at a meet
Ing of the board of directors of thQ
Seven Troughs Monarch Mines com-
pany held on the 19th day of October
1909 an assessment of onequarter
cent per share was levied on the out-
standing capital tock of the corpora-
tion payable at once to II M Cham-
berlain
Bankers

se retry at Walker Brothers
Any stock on which the assessment

shall remain trnpaid on the ZZd day of
November 1909 wi be delinquent 4nd
advertised for saJe at public auction-
and un1Oa payment Jg made before SQ
many shares ot each parcel of such
stock as mry be necessary will be sold
on the 11h day og December 1909 tp
ilay the delnquent Qsseument togeth-
er with

ot cst advertising and ex-
pense

H M CHAMBERLAIN Secretary
Location of office Walker Brothers

Bankers Sal Lake City Uta

CITY GRAFTLIVE ISSUE

ContInued from Page 1

mltedly designed to eliminate the ne
political factor The amendmen-

tcntalns aleratve provsion by which
the First
Is the maj grandfathers clause
providing for those who voted prior to
1869 and their descendants secondlY a
clause whereby a citizen naturalized prior
to Nov 2 1909 and their descendantmay register and vote All Includewithin these clauses must either
on prpery assessed at 6 or pass an
educatonal test The having had

Maryland prior to 1S the
test almost exelu-

avely
educatonal apples

Tom Johnson Running
OhioMunicipal and township otccrswill be elected in every

Ohio The Issues are local although the
temperance question Is a factor In sev
eral cities The mayoralty contest in-
Cieveland Is atractng attention Mayor
Torn L Johnon candidate for afifth time on Democratic ticket
Is opposed by Count Recorder Herman
C Baehr the candidate

IndianaThe temperance question Is
prominent the municipal campaign In
Indianapolis The vrnar elections at
Indianapolis resulted antorganlzatonc-
andidates for mayor
both Republicans and Democrats The
Republican candidate 11 Samuel Lewis
Shank and his Democratic opponent iisCharles AGU-

SiNebrskaNo Imporant Issues are at
In Nebraskt only state off I

cer to are three justices of
supreme court two univeriy re-

gent for the full term fill
vacancy The nominees for supreme

court judges are Fusion John B BaresJacob Fawcett and Samuel H
wick Democrat and Populst James It-
DeaP Benjamin F John Sul
lvan
CaloriaWih the contnUanc ot

voters
the

of San Frncisco will go to thepolls Tues
day for the first municipal campaig held
since the new direct was
enacted Interest In the election hingelargely tipon the district attoreyshlpthough the same Issue Is Injected the
tbreecorered mayoralty fight There
are nomines for distrctFrancis J Heney the Demo
crate in direct primary and Charles Flck
crt Republican and Union Labor nomi
nee The mayoralty fight is between
William Crocker Republican P H Sic
Carth Union Labor and Dr T B Le
land Democrt Charges ot corporation

bad faith have been
hurled right and left hot personalities
have been exchanged between candidates
and the usual division of public sentmenton strictly party lines Is notcableits absence The socalled
cution advocates have ben divided In
their support some of the papers pick-
ing Crocker and Heney for their ticket
and others Leland and Honey

PINCHOT ON POWER SITES
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statement that the United States should
not part with this kind of property
without fair leases That Is precisely
the position the forest service always
has taken

1 Inclose a copy of the form of per
mit called a special use agreement
now used by the forest service in grant
Ing all water power concessions In the-
national forests

Prevent Speculative Holding
I cal your attention to the fact that

this requires that construction
be begun and completed within a rea-
sonable time fixed in accordance wihe-
ngineering conditons in order to pro
vent the speculate of undevel-
oped a annual mileage
and acreage ctarge be paid during con-
struction for the same reason that a
reasonable annual charge In proportion
to tile electrical output nominal
amount at the outset and gradually in
creasing by moderate Increments In
successive flveear periods be paid
after operation begins with reasonable
deductions on account of other than tin
tonal forest land used by the plant or

part or the watershed and In
order to encourage tire building of ator
age reservoIrs on account of water stor
age by the permitee that timber cut
or debtroyed in construction be paid for
It a reasonable stipulated price that
tire plant be operated contnuously up
to a reasonable its
full capacity in order to prevent artfidal scarcity and the resu1tng
prices tconsumers that power sold
to the United States when requested at
as Iowa price as to any other consum-
er that time permit shall not be traIls
fered simice the transfer of government
contracts is expressly prohibied by
statute that tIme pcrmiee use-
rcasonable protect the
forest by fire fighting etc that the
permit Ihal terminate at the end of
fifty years may then be renewed on
such conditions as the government shall
then fix but that In fixing thorn neither-
the permit isel nor the franchises
stock or the permitec shall be
considered but only the actual value
at that time or physical works con
structeti under the permi this In order
that future may not be bur-
dened to pay dividends on inflated so

curies Authority for Permits
These permits are Issued under tire

authority of a specific statute act Feb
15 1901 31 stat 190 P The attorney
general has expressly gln his opinion
that tIle statute empowers the govern
mont to Impose the construction charges
and other conditions contained In the
permit opinion of attorney general
vol 6 p 421 and the United States
circuit court for Colorado has by ex-
press order directed the receivers of the
Las Animas Power company to pay the
charge and sign the permit

TIre administrton statute
so far as are concerned
was transferred to the department of
agriculture by the act of Feb I I05

33 stat p 28 but still remains In
tire Interior departmemmt so far as re-
served public lands and national parks
are concerned

Under the express statutory author-
ity so confred the forest service Is
sues provisions of which
I have summarized I hope you will
agree with me that they are fair
leases

Signed GIFFORD PINCHOT
Forester

MORE FRAUDBY POLICE
w
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who could get out and hustle votes
ought not to be in jail-

When Larson started out to resister
he was told to get a parof shoes and
was asked by a of the police
force t take two men from tile jaiover to the places of registration

Is Ordered to Register
One of these men named Iores had

previously told Jailer Gulbransen that
he had been In Utah only since last
Slay but Gulbransen ordered him out
to register and lie was turned over to
Larson with Instructons from the po
lice to register Americahouse In Commercial street The other
man was Instructed to his address
as roar of 120 East First South street
otherwise known as the city jail and
he registered at the office In the Heron
hotel building in Second South street
near State

Larson Informed the polee that he
could do some good registra-
tion and he was then released contrary
to law and without authority by the
chief of pollee with the understanding
that he work for the American party

r did not think I had a right to vote
amid

the
had no intenton of regstering Un-

til ote
legaly I told him I had been In the
ciy three weeks but he sid that
was alt right and he took me ovr t<

the registry office and stayed there Un-

til I had regIstered and then sent me
back tO Commercial street In
I knew he was 0police officer qnd took
his word for i said George Who
was arrested Saturday for registerIng
Illegally In tire Fityfourth district

Another Istnce registraton
In the Ffyfourth district
typical Istnces in the
registration where policemen been
the instigators and accessories to the
frauds developed yesterday In the case
of Slade who was forced to register by
Policeman Kast on the statement of
Kast tat he was entitled to vote

Three Weeks In City
Slade was released from the county

Infirmary during the first week In Oc
tober after he had been In the insti-
tution fifteen months undergoing medi-
cal treatment for an affliction which
left his arm partially paralyzed and
prctcaly useless For the last three

has been living on the kind
ness of a few friends sleeping a part
of the time at the Salvation Array ho
tel and loafing about the saloons in
CommercIal street He was In ONems
saloon In Commercial street about
noon when Patrolman Kast entered to
round up another lot of vagrants

Anfe In here who can vote
asked the policeman as he sized up
the crowd Kat approached Shade who
was talking wih two companions and
asked them they had registered
Slades companions ire says were en
titled to vote so far as he knows and
they said they had not reistered and
had trot thought of said
he had been released from the county
infirmary mho three weeks ago and he
thought he had not been In the city
long enough to vote Time policeman
argued that he did have a right to vote
and spent sorr tme coaxing Slade to
register Finally three left the sa-
loon wih Patrolman Kast and passing
thrugh Tribune mechanical depart-
ment In Commercial street to the aleythey entered The HeraldRepublcan
flee at the rear

Kat kept his three men at his side
until they had taken the oath and then
escorted them to a carriage and sent
them back to Commercial street while
he contnued his work for the American

waited In the registraton
office with tile others while some
ingmen who had only their noon hour
registered and then took his seat while
the oath was read to him He is a lit
tie hard of hearing and says that on
account of the noise and excitement In
the office he could not distinguish ever
word as the oath was read to him
again taking the policemans word that
It was al right he signed his name
During he says the police
man never left him for a moment

Only Obeyed Instructions
I had no more intention of voting or

registering than I had of flying unt I
was proached by the officer
Slade at the county Jail last night I
supposed of course that as I
been in the city three weeks 1 was
disqualified hut the officer said the
county infirmary was In the city limits
and he didnt say anything about being
sixty days In the precinct I did not
know tire officer personally although
I have seen him in uniform frquentybut they say his name is ICt I
knew he was an afficer-

If it had been some saloon bum I
would not have taken his word for it
but I thought I could take the word of
an officer and after he coaxed me for
a while and said I had a legal vote I
went with him I told tire officer I was
just hanging around looking for some
kind of work I could do and would be
01 hand election day I I was entitled
to vote

The sheriff has another warrant for
a Mexican named Flores who was in
duced to register Iliogally by 2ick Gpl
bransen jailer at the city jai but this
has not been served the chief
of police refuses to allow the sheriff to
see the man who is now serving a term
In the city jai for vagrancy Floren-
explained to Gulbrnsen that he had
been in Utah only since last Ma and
had not even acquired a legal residence
in Utah Under tire orders of tire pa
lice however Fiores was brought from I

the city jail In charge of a trusty and
under surveillance of Policemen dough
and Rhodes ire registered swearing
that ire had been in Utah one year and
In time precinct sixty days and gave his
address as 15 Commercial street in-
stead of time city jail The complaint
against Flores was signed by Fred C-

Loofbouroiv who investigated the case
and if every Republican who knows of
similar Instances wilt see that the mat-
ter is brought to the attention of tha
Republican city committee and make
out complaints hundreds of illegal Votes
for the American party can be pre-
vented tomorrow

Earl Clark another prisoner in the
city jail made an outside trusty last
Tuesday and given his freedom in re-
turn for his registering and working
with the policemen In rounding trp other
vagrants was serving a sentence for
vagrancy and his release was another
of the many Illegal attempts of the
American party organization to win the
election through fraud

The complicity of Patrolman Kast in
inducing George Slade to register lile
gaily and Jailer Nick Gulbransen In
inducing Flores to register illegally
probably will result in their arrest on
felony chargei today

CUPID IS ON THE JOB

DURING ALL OCTOBER

Honeymooners Flock to the Ciillen-

in Such Numbers That the
Clerk Takes Notice

Cupid Is surely attending to business
said the room clerk at the Culien hotel
yesterday afternoon I have been in
Salt Lake hotels for many years but
never have I seen so many wedding cou
pies as we have been getting here since
Oct 1-

Eight couples in one day once was
a big record but yesterday I had four
couples within half an hour I attribute
it to better times As usual tile couples
try to assume the appearance of per-
SonS long married but I can detect them
tire moment tire bridegroom starts to reg-
ister Look at that theres three of
them and theres hesitation and a blot
before the and wife in each case Tell
me I cant spot them

They come from all over the coun-
try and they make an average stay In
Salt Lake of two days Most of them
seem to be en route east from Pacific
coast points A great change in newly
married couples has taken place For
menly the best suite in the hotel wus
demanded and the bridegroom considerad-
it necessary to make a big splurge on his
bridal tour Now the desire is to avoid
notice and be economical

S

DRUGGIST OPIUM-

FIENDREFORMED

Army OfficerAlso Restored to
Respectability by Tom

Mackeys Work

GOSPEL MISSION NOW BUSY

FOURTEEN DRUNKARDS RE-

CLAIMED IN ONE WEEK

This is the first day in five years
that I have not been under the influ-
epre of opium or morphine and the time
was fast coming when I would have
lost my home my position and overy
thing I had in the world worth living
for

This was the startling testimony glv-
en by a prominent druggist in the Vol-
unteers of America Gospel hall in Corn
merciai Street yesterday afternoon a
man who contracted the opium habit
in China five years ago and who has
since been a frequent visitor to Plum
alley the heart of the opium den din
trict of Salt Lake The druggist Is em-
plbyed at present as a prescription clerk
In one of the downtown pharmacies and
has 1aily had the lives of scores of
drug store patrons depending upon his
infallibility Yet he testified yesterday
that It was his first day from under
the Influence of opium or morphine

It was only one more of the instances
of erring humanity that are being daily
brought to light from lifes seamy side
by the meetings comn1ucted by Evangel
1st Tom Mackey and SIrs Mackey This
druggist entered the meeting by chance
last Thursday night and asked Mr-
Mackeys help in freeing himself from
the Influence of the drugs to which he
had become a slave Mr Mackey gave
the best advice he knewpray to be
freed from it Yesterday the drggist
declared he would never touch the drugs
again if it meant the sacrifice of his
life His face showed colorless and lila
eyes carried a dead stare of an ambi-
tionlesa man as he testified but he re-
Iterated that being free from the drug
habit meant more to him than life

Neartragedies arid heartbreaking in-

cidents are constantly being developed
imi the Mackey meetings Out at Fort
Douglas an army officer has taken a-
new grip on himself that may mean for
him the realization of a dream that was
shattered by a few nights dissipation
in Commercial street One month ago
the officer had prepared for a wedding
his fiancee an eastern girl having
started front her home for this city
With a large sum of money he had
saved he stopped in a Commercial street
diva a few days before the date set for
the wedding When he came into a-
Mackey meeting about two weeks ago
he was haggard and holloweyed His
money was gone and he had been forced
to wire to his fiancee to return to her
home

Inspired by the words of the evangel
1st the officer said he would return to
the fort and make good Yesterday
he came into the meeting and informed
Mr Mackey that his wedding was set
for early next month

Fourteen drunkards have come to tire
altar iir the Gospel hail during the last
week

CONTEND THAT SALE
OF PASS IS ILLEGAL

b

Colonel I A flenton city passenger
agent of the Denver Rio Grande rail-
road is eagerly watching time outcome
of the indictment Issued by a federalgrand jui against Alfred T Janes andHarry Hudson both of Grand Junctionfor alleged criminal use of a pass

Jaynca was the ticket agent of the Den-
ver tIle Grande at Grand Junction
hudson was an acquaintance Jayires
had a pass to Utah Iludsomi bought itand used it Attorneys for the defenseallege it is not a crimp to use suclr apass and hare moved to quash the in
dictment

LUCASIn this city Oct 31 Ethel Mauti
Lucas aged 26 years wife of Charles
B Luca8 of Etna Utah
Time body was shipped o Etpa for

burial 1-

LUNDBERGInthls city Oct 31 Louisa
C Lundberg aged 56 years
Funeral seices will be held Monday

at 3 p in from the Ninteenthi ward
chapel Friends are invited to attend
Interment in the City cemetery

DEVERGERJn this city Oct 31 Charlie
Deverger aged 27 years
Remains are at ODonnell Cos par

Ions 269271 south West Temple street
Funeral from ODonnell Cos chapel
Tuesday Nov 2 at p m interment in-
Mt OlIvet cemetery


